
CIVIC NOTES.
Devoted to tho Intorest

of tho Development of
Associations and

Societies In Wayno Coun-
ty. Corrospondonco
Solicited.

A City or Gnrilens.
Honcsdalo has soma vacant lots

hat could be made things of beauty

own has dono ninny thlngB In tho
MO m nrntrrAoa thn Inot Trvtxf vnn a

il.i i . ... .

urn. biiuuiu noi uo conunucu. An
tnronriTlf DtntV nf Whnt thn tion rT

ileum inLH n r rrnri nna nwi inr Minn.
aiiuu ui ivii, is toiu in a recent
ailn a. m . - 1 . . -

fint nltv nlltifnd tor. vnnnnl lra in
eKeinujes ana liowcrs last summer

MA A nnn
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1UULUU .WUU Till n K II IT(R 111 niiHLiir--

11 m Rnnrla In nit 1 I rnn iinvnrnil nvnrv
ncnni jot aionc two nines 01 tno
i.i i ii iirinrin cr mnr i t ri prnBD n t
owors; cleared GOO acres of rub-Is- h,

and screened 20,000 feet of

Under Its Influence. 700 persons.
fir innnin ntr lrn in nfiTa n cn rrrT

ardens at home. Nineteen hundred
cres In all were Improved. Tho ex- -
enses or tiie Garden uiub amounted

J3.5S4.43, tho value of tho crop

In ATlnnnnnnlia (tinrn nm K nnft

ly tho entire State with vegetables.
uo economic value or vacant lot
irnnna tn thncn t.n tnnlr l.nm
reatly outwelKhed the cost. So
nnv vnfrnmnina U'Arn frrr tn fjinf

rs. .Mfinv nt rnn ctnrna wnrn enn- -
M A (1 With frnnhap varrnlqlilna .

" w ..,...., 1 U k. ) 1 1 l 1. 11 .) If U U 11 k
uui mu Ktirueuurs; xue noieis aur- -
ir inn wnoir n r run nnainn a
Ivlc Federation served vacant lot
Of the 325 vacant lot Kardens. onlv

ght were abandoned through lack
Interest on tho part of tho

Tho motive for tho ceneral car--
2nlng movement was provided by
ie decision 10 maKe .Minneapolis a
tv nf rr.rflnTia In hnnni-- rt t tno .lttn

a uppeai was maae to civic pnue in

as for their economic benefit. For
feo of $1 tho Garden Club gave

rl nnrrnn'nrl fhn Inf.
visiuu uuu ...siriiuuun an summer,
n nnnmti vn nnh a n. 70a
It was soon discovered that It was

on for tne use of lots. Rlnm thnrn
as no cost in thrm. nnrt tha lnta
ere to be restored In tho snmo If not

bu.cu ui uuiuiit btrtjuy lur till luo
nnrinir.
Before the middle of summer tho
rflflll lOVOP hfWt cnialH 111.-.-- n nnn

e newspapers, ana men Dy mem--
.13 V. LUU II 11 II IK l I HI V illllldil T

uui urijuuizuiions ana otner asso- -
t nna
When the agitation had progress-- a

little the Young Men's Chrls- -
n ARKflPinrinn nPIoiin Varl n nii K- -n

six lectures on gardening, tho farm
hool supplying the lecturers. A
cal seed houso nlantnrt .1 mnrtnl v.i- -
nr nr irnrriAn in n nnn nichi rAat
ng and displayed it In a show win- -
w. riiiiiiir..iia urn r r ri n n ir nniit, n
e tne seeds tnmn nn. nnri nun.
eds of applications resulted. The
erslght of gardens was entrusted to
superintendent and six assistants,
ch of them being fifty gardens and
quired to go from garden to gar- -

hy couldn't Honesdale bo mado a
v ni pnrnnnn?

SIM'ETPAL PKANCniSES AltE
)T IN PA VOH IN OTHER CITIES.

quries Develop Pnct That Most
lunlcipalltics Aro Only Giving

liinnreu urants. i

That perpetual franchises for pub-utllltl- es

corporations aro a thing
tho past In most cities Is revealed
a number of letters received In

ranton In response to Inquiries ad-ess- ed

to twenty city clerks. Tho
Tulries were mado at tho Instance

I. Jordan, president of the
uncll, who is a believer in short
in 11 illiuillaes.
The council, It might bo added, is
w considering a request from tho
ranton Railway company that it bo
rmltted to extend Its line In dlf- -
uui jiuiia ui uiu cuy, uuu irom wio
dge Row and Lake Ariel Railway
moanics ror rrnncnisn rictus tn ror.
n Rrrp-nf- in xniirn Sinrnnfnn
The answers received are from
Icago, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Al- -

Chlcago, writes City Clerk

iy grants aro for twenty-fou- r
ars, and the electric light grants
ty years; Philadelphia councils
tints no charters, hut nnca lnwn mer
iting corporations chartered by

state; Pittsburg, writes City
ark E, J Martin, will grant no
ire perpetual franchises, nor will
lentown, according to tho letter.of
ty Clerk J. A. Schmidt. In Erie

perpetual franchise davs are no
. , ucuuil mi iruncuises
suDmuiea to tho people.

HAMLIN.
(Special to Tfre Citizen )

Hamlin. Pa.. March 9.
Miss Mao Walker has arrived homo
in ivhi I'liiii' v uriifim n y

en ever since tho holiday season,
dtlng her sister, Mrs. C. D. Wolfe,
r friends hero aro vnrv clnd m

;ms quite recovered from her re--
i uiness.

John Buckingham visited at F. A.
bey's one day last week.
Tho Ladles' A d met at tho M. E.
rsonngo on rnursaay, March 7. On
) same aav a wooa nee was no m nn
3 oiu camn crouna to cut anil drnw
od for tho church.
Mrs. Al Edwards la very seriously

aro visiting Dr. B. O. Hamlin, In
Scranton.

Kloronco Hazon spent Sunday at
her homo In Maplewood.

C. L. Simons Is having tho Inter-
ior of his storo painted and paporod.
D. ,W. Edwards and Clnronco Ed-
wards aro doing tho work.

Miss D. P. Hamlin Is making some.
Improvements on her residence. Sho
has had a now front door hung and
cxpocts to havo a baywlndow built on
tho cast sldo of tho houso. Gcorgo
Lawrence-- is doing tho work.

A load from hero attended tho
Pomona Grange at Maplowood last
week.

A. M. Clark Is spending this week
with relatives in Port Jervls, N. Y.

Dwlght Chapman, Sr., has been
somewhat Indisposed for tho past
few days.

Mrs. Gaston Shaffor, who has been
qulto 111, Is recovering.

Harry Ehrhart, Newfoundland,
was a caller In town last Sunday.

WHAT ADVERTISING DOES.
Mnny persons hnvo tho Idea that

advertising only pays soap manu-
facturers, breakfast food makers and
department stores, says tho Harrls-hur- g

Telegraph.
"It is a good thing," they say ad-

miringly enviously but they seem
unable to grasp tho fact that it
would be a great thing for THEM.
Henco tho more or less restricted
character of advertising y. Tho
"llttlo fellow" hesitates to "butt In"
on tho big fellow's game, unmindful
of tho fact that tho big fellow was
a llttlo fellow once, and that ho grow
big through recognizing and utilizing
the strength of advertising.

John Wanamaker, for exmple, af-- '.
tor delivering his first dry goods or-
der in a wheelbarrow, went to the
Philadelphia newspaper ofllces and
spent tho entire amount a llttlo
over ?100 in advertising. Ho frank-
ly attributes his great success to that
$100, and to the aggressive adver-
tising policy which ho then adopted
and has since adhered to without
variation.

There Is no business or profession
no occupation requiring public sup-
port, assistance for in
which advertising is not valuable.
Not long ago a local church, which
tried tho experiment of announcing
Its attractions In a paid advertise-
ment Inserted In the Telegraph,
found that tho crowds attracted by
that advertisement wero too great
to get into tho building.

Still more recent was tho case of
old Mrs. Stott, whose son was hang-
ed In the county jail at Harrlsburg
last week. She didn't havo money
enough to pay her faro from Syra-
cuse to Harrlsburg for a last visit to
tho wayward "hoy, and sho was in an
agony of suspense because there
seemed to be nothing hut tho pot-tor- 's

field for him after the execu-
tion.

Tho newspapers of Syracuse and
the Telegraph in Harrlsburg laid the
facts before tho public. They did
not make an appeal for funds, but
nearly $1,000 was sent In to them
for tho penniless woman.

To be sure, that was not advertis-
ing In one sense of the word, but In
another it was. It was talking to a
whole lot of people at once, instead
of wasting your breath and time on
one.

Some men can't talk convincingly
and some men can't advertise con-
vincingly, but that is no argument
against either talking or advertising.

The possibilities of good advertis-n- g

are no more limited or restricted
In their fields than the possibilities
of good talking.

Delegates to AVyoniiiij; Conference.
Lay delegates are now being elect-

ed by tho churches of tho Wyoming
conference to take part in tho lay
electoral conference which will be a
feature of tho sixty-fir- st session of
tho conference In Scranton, beginning
March 20. The lay delegates will
meet with tho ministers and choose
five ministers and four laymen to rep-
resent the conference at the general
conference of tho church In Minne-
apolis in May.

Tho following delegates havo al-
ready been elected by tho churches of
tho Scranton district:

Ariel, Jonathan Brown; Benchlako,
C. A. Davey; Bethany, G. M. Meyers;
Carloy Brook, Otis E. Bryant; Da-
mascus, C. L. Pethlck; Gouldsboro,
Frank Bush; Hamlin, L. J. Pelton;
Hawley, J. S. Welsh; Lake Como, J.
W. Good; Lakevillo. C. L. Finloy;
South Canaan, F. M. Shafter; Ster-
ling, It. A. Smith; Thornhurst. J. J.
Wildrlch; Wayraart, H. L. Bullock;
White Mills, E. A. Wood; Pleasant
Mount, Richard Granville; Orson, L.
F. Hine.

Short AVnterwny Cuts 1,000 Miles.
Grand Forks, N. D. Mayors of

Red River Valley cities In Minnesota,
North Dakota and Manitoba held a
conference in this city last week.
The result was tho nrrrnnUnUnn nf
the Red River to tho Hudson Bayi
Navigation association, the purpose
being to promote the movement look-
ing to tho establishment of a through
waterway from tho plains of tho
Northwest to Liverpool. I

Mavor R. D. Waugh. of Winnipeg,
was tho principal speaker at tho con-- !
lerence. ne aeoiarea mat tho time
Is not far distant when tho Groat
Northern Railway would build a
lino from Winnipeg to Fort Nelson
that would furnish a direct link
between tho American Northwest
and England, being 1,000 miles
shorter than tho present routo
through tho Great Lakes and hy
way of Now York.

It was decided to hold a naviga-
tion congress nt Winnipeg In Juno.

Tlireo Stars to Piny for Picture Films
Now York. Vaudovlllo, then tho

"movies."
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, Sir Her-

bert Tree and Mme. Rejane, after
listening to tho lure of the "two a
day," hnve agreed that they will
also lend themsolvca as attractions
for the moving pictures.

It was announced that contracts
for the appearance of tho three not-
ed ears, before plrturo machines,
have been signed according to cables
received.

Mrs. F. A. Abbey Is suffering from "The c Lady" will be the ck

of "Pink Eye." traction at tho Lyric on Monday,
Mrs. B. F. Hamlin and son Butler, March 18.
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LONG CAREER OF

ANNIE YEAMANS

Actress Who Died Recently Had

Been 66 Years on Stage.

HAD PART IN MANY OLD SHOWS

Started aa a Circus Porformer In Aui-tral- ia

Was With Harrigan and Hart
For Twenty Yoars In Augustin
Daly' Companies,

Mrs. Aunlo Yeatnans, the actress,
who died recently nt tho ago of seven-ty-sl-

outlived her three contempora-
ries, "Aunt" Louisa Eldrldge, Mrs. John
Drew and Mrs. Gilbert, and was tho
last of tho women of her generation
on tho American stage.

Mrs. Annlo Ycamans was born on
tho ISlo of Man Nov. 10, 1S35. Her
maiden name was Annie Griffiths.
Her father, himself for many years
connected with tho theatrical business
In one way and another, moved to
Australia when his daughter was a
small child, and nt the age of ten sho
mado her first public appearance as
Little Julia In "A Father's Daughter."

Tho child continued playing small
parts nnd doing chorus nnd ballet
work with her father's organization.
Tho company presented nil sorts of en-

tertainments from farce to opera. "Kr
nanl," "The Bohemian Girl" nnd "Mn
ritana" were among the operas whlrh
the compnny offered nnd In which llttln
Annie Griffiths appeared, dancing and
singing in the chorus.

Howe's circus, nn American organi-
zation, was playing In Australia a hit
later, and the girl was apprenticed to
this circus. Here she learned to ride
and to Jump through paper hoops and
to do tho rest of the thlugs expected of
equestriennes. When she was eight-
een years old she married Edward
Veamuns, n clown with the circus.

Cams to America In 18G5.

After that Mrs. Vcnmans aud her
husband appeured in circus In Jnva
nnd Singapore and lived for a year In
Hongkong. In 1805 they came to
America, first appearing In California,
then touring the middle west nnd some
two years later reached New York.

Mrs. Yeatnans' first appearance iu
New York was as a page in "Cendril-lou,- "

a spectacle which Mark Smith
and Lewis Baker were running iu op-

position to "The Black Crook." She
next was seen in "The Ticket of Leave
Man," in which, as she herself express-
ed it a few years ago, she "played
about every part from Sam Willougb
by to the old grandmother." "Griffith
Gaunt" was produced by Augustli.
Daly at the Now York theater not Ion;
afterward, and ho engnged Mrs. Yeu
mans to do a Jig In the fair scene.
After that sho returned to the circus,
but her husband died about a yeui
after they had reached New York, and
Mrs. Yeamans left circus life for good.

After her husband's death Mrs. Yea
mans spent two years with Mrs. F. B
Conway's stock company in Brooklyn.
Her next engngenieut was with G. L
Fox's "Humpty Dumpty," in which hoi
daughter Jennio nlso uppeared. Au
gustin Daly then secured her for hi
company playing "Hound the Clock"
at the Grand Opera House. New York.

Joined Harrigan and Hart.
From tho Daly company Mrs. Yen

mans Joined tho forces of Harrigan
and Ilnrt She already had established
herself ns a portrayer of Irish Ameri
can roles, nnd sho continued these Im
personations at Hart's Theatre

These days Mrs. Ycamnus has
characterized as the best in her career.
She began her connection with Hard
gan and Hart in 1S77 aud was with the
company for nearly twenty ycurs.
Among the roles given to Mrs. Yen-man- s

In tho Harrigan and Hart farce.-
were Mrs. Mul.igan in "The Mulligan
Guards," Minnehaha in "The Leather
Patch," Cordelia In "Cordelia's Aspira-
tions" nnd Mary Ann Dooley In "Rellly
and the Four Ilundrcd."

In tho years in which she devoted
herself mainly to the Harrigan and
Hart shows she also appeared In n few
productions by other managers, nota-
bly In Pnlmer's production of "The
Lights o' London" In 18S2, In "Money
Mnd" nnd in "The Great Unknown."
Followlug the nanlgan and Hnrt days
she appeared in a largo number of dif-
ferent plays under different manage-
ments. There was "The Great Dia-
mond Robbery." "Undo Tom's Cuhln"
and "Why Smith Left nome." in which
she played tho cook.

FIGHT WITH SNAKES.

Cowboy Found Nearly Dead From
Bites In Abandoned Well.

Fifteen hours' battling with n dozen
or more snakes forty feet below ground
in nn abandoned well was the racking
experience of Charles Welbourne, a
cowboy, residing in Valverdo county,
Tex.

When rescued, after n night in the
Well. Welbourno had lost his reason,
and his arms nnd legs were literally
covered with bites from tho nakes.

Eight dead snakes, measuring in
length from two to four feet, were
taken out

Opposes Use of Toothbrush.
"If I had my way I'd make it a

penal offense for nny mother to put
toothbrush In the mouth of a child."
declared Representative Cyrus Sullo-itn- y

of New nampshlre nt a liearlajr
Mil M nlal- - J.M.I.

Sunday School Tcnchcrs Confer.
Pennsylvania Sunday school execu-

tives nnd field workers meeting in
jnld-wlnt- or conforonco at Harrlsburg
last weok touched on tho color ques-
tion and for moro than an hour
opinions of tho importanco of tho
work bolng dono by coolred men and
women woro expressed.

Moro than half of tho negro olo-me- nt

In tho stato Is cither enlisted
In tho Sunday school movement with
tho whites or separately organized.
Tho ndvlsablllty of their support In
tho goncrnl movement was laid asldo
for further consideration. Soma
very encournglng roports of tho no-g- ro

organization In this Stato wero
submitted.

Beforo October 1, iPcnnsylvanla
will havo moro than 150,000 men on-llst- ed

In tho organized Blblo class
movement If tho plans that woro
adopted mature. It 'was unanimous-
ly decided to mako personal can-
vasses In each district to securo now
members. Pennsylvania at present
has 100,000 men affiliated with Blblo
classes.

Somo interesting Information on
tho rapid strides mado In tho train-
ing of teachers was presented In a
roport mado by tho Rev. C. A. Oliver
of York. Ho said there wero 8,000
organized teachers' training classes
in this state, which Indicates a 30
per cent. Increase over thoso of last
year.

CASTOR I A
For Infants anu Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Sicnaturo of

Roll of
HONOR

AtterMon is called to tne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

Savings Ban

The FINANCIER of New York
City has published a ROLL Ol
HONOR of the 11,470 State Banke
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands lOtl in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $52f ,342.88

Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

Honcsffate. TV... December 1. 1 ill .

NOI ICE. Notice lREGISTER'S that the accountants
herein niuiicd have sett I oil their respective
accounts In die olllco of tho Kcslstcr ot Wills
of Wayne County, l'n.. mid that the snmo will
bo presented nt theOrplinns' Court of Sftld
county for coiillriiintlon, nt the Court House
In lloncsdnlc. on ttio second Monday of
.March next viz:

First and final account of C. F.
Ramble and Emma Bortrco, execu-
tors of tho estate of William Ram-
ble. Lako.

First and final account of Jane G.
Palmer, administratrix ot tho estate
of Smith T. Palmer, Hawloy.

First and partial account of Ohas.
H. Welle3 and Frances Gardner
Stlkman, executors of the estate of
Henry O. SUktnan, Salem.

W. B. LESHER, Register.
Honcsdalo, Pa., teb. 10, 1912.

German-America- n Home
T .- -. . Mn Women, ToanirAolii

IbUllllbllU Q...I. Al 14.trll.lar !.rViL4. Ifld r RAtih4 Tra, l)aat l.ir. all allh.
The GERMAN AMERICAN TREATMENT,

Slrl.tlr flltBUrl CanMaallaa Sal.fUil A raihla4 aa)
ai 5000 lltll.i-.a-l Drat., la .all aata It a.trf laal.Uaal
Caaa, I. po.lll.alr taa ilnlr Cure, aa aiattar wbatoaa.ar
jaar Allai.at ar bl.aaaa mar ba, caa.a ar arlf la aa aialaar
ataa lallad. Writa. .lata yvar Ca.a In ttrtrt a.ltaaa.
ACuroUtlAKANTKEll. .aarauQLD GERMAN
DOCTOR. 'at lloi VHS6. I'hll.d.lDlii.,

APPRAISEMENTS.

FIRES CANNOT ALWAYS BE

PREVENTED

PREPARED AGAINST COMPLETE LOSS

expect firemen to do all. Back up
splendid work a policy in of

Old and Reliable Companies.

ENTLEY

Fire, Accident, Boiler and Automobile Insurance.
Ofllco Honesdale. Consolidated 'phono

w

THIS
HERE one man gets rich through

hazarous speculation a hundred

get POOR.

4

Pa.

THE " " Plan of purchasing
The Oliver Typewriter means more than promot-
ing sales of this wonderful writing machine.

This Plan is a positive and powerful factor In
pioiuotlnn tho success of all who avail themselves
of its benefits.

It means that this Company is giving practical
assistance to earnest people everywhere by supply-
ing them pennies with tho best typewriter
In the world.

Tho Plan Is directly in lino
with tho present-da- y movement to substitute type-
writing for handwriting In business

Ownership of Tho Oliver Typewriter la fast
one of tho essentials of success.

"17 Cents a Day" and The
s--

The Standard Visible Writer
There Is no patent on tho

Purchase Plan.
Wo Invented It and presented it to the public,

with our
The Plan leaves no excuso

for writing In prlmltlvo longhand. We havo
made It so easy to own Tho Oliver Typewriter
that there's no need even to rent ono.

Just say "17 Cents a Day" snvo your pennies
and soon tho mnchlno Is yours!
Tho Oliver Typewriter Is selling by thousands

for 17 Cents a Day.
When even the School Children are buying ma-

chines on this simple, practical Plan, don't you
think It Is tlmo for you to got an Oliver Type-
writer?

17 Cents a Day
Buys Model

Wo sell tho new Oliver Typewriter No. 5 for
17 Cents a Day.

We Kiniranteo our No. 5 to be absolutely our
best model.

The same machine that tho great corporations
use.

Their dollars cannot buy a better machine than
you can get for pennies.

PAOU S

Common Plens: Trial LisaWnyno Term, 1912.
Week of March 11.

Tiffany vs. Sands.
Sellcck vs. DoBrenn.
Wood Admr. vs. Stunrt et al.
Geo. B. Kimble vs. Bodlo et al.
Wayno Concrete & Supply Co. td.

C. A. Cortrlght.
Conloy vs. McKenna.

Week of April 1.
Ramblo vs. Penna Conl Co.
Hawley Glass Co. vs. Erie R. R. Co.
Mcnnor vs. Borough ot Honcsdalo

W. J. BARNES, Clerk.
Honesdale. Pa.. Feb. 20, 1912.

Notice Is
of $300

to tho widows of tho following nam-
ed decedents have been filed In tho
Orphans' Court of Wayno county, and
will be presented for approval on
Monday, March 11, 1912 viz:

Blanche E. Smith, Scott: Personal.
Myrtlo Swingle, South Canaan:

Personal.
Adelaide Burcher, Damascus: Per-

sonal.
W. J. BARNES, Clerk.

Honesdale, Fob. 16, 1912.

BE

Don't the it
their with one our

Life,

Opposite Postofficc,

for

and THAT

w HERE one man slays poor by

his slow methods of saving,
a hundred get RICH.

The wise man chooses
the better plan and places
his money in this bank.

HONESDALE DIME BANK,

Honesdale,

1 7 Cents a Day"
The Plan That Promotes Success

correspond-
ence.

Prinfpa
QUIVER

compliments.

Newest

Tho Oliver Typewriter No. 5 has many groat
conveniences not found on other machines.

Wo oven supply it equipped to wrlto tho won-
derful new PRINTYPE for 17 Cents a Day.

Make the Machine
Pay Its Cost

Tho Oliver Typewriter Is a iiioney-makin- B ma-
chine. It helps " big business " pile up hugo
profits.

Tens of thousands of people rely on The Oliver
Typewriter for their very bread nnd butter.

A small first payment puts tho machine In your
possession.

Then you can mako It earn tho money to meet
tho llttlo payments.

If you aro running a business ot your own, uso
Tho Oliver Typewriter and mako the business

If you want to get a start In business use Tho
Oliver Typewriter a3 a hattorlng-ra- m to force
your wny In!
. .The ability to oporato Tho Oliver Typewriter
Is placing young people In good positions overy
day.

Get Tho Oliver Typewriter on the "
Plan It will holp you win success.

Ask About "The Easy Way"
to secure the newest model Oliver Typewriter No.
5. The Art Catalog and full particulars of the

Purchase Plan will bo sent
promptly on request. Address

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Chas. E. Dodge, Local Agent. - Walnut and 10th Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.


